
Innovative
The MEDspa & Laser Center at American 

Institute For Plastic Surgery offers highly 

innovative skin care solutions using the 

latest technology to rejuvenate the face 

and body. Under the reliable supervision and 

care of our surgeons, laser specialists and 

aestheticians, we can help to reduce any 

visible signs of aging, correct imperfections 

and scars, or simply refresh your natural 

appearance. Tremendous results can be 

achieved without surgery! Services
American Institute For Plastic Surgery 

6020 West Plano Parkway  |  Plano, TX  75093

If you are interested in any of our  
Medspa & Laser Center treatments or  

professional skin care products,  
please give us a call or contact us online.  

972.543.2477  |  AI4PS.com 
Complimentary consultations with our laser specialists  

and licensed aestheticians are available.

MEDspa &  
LASER CENTER

SKIN & BODY PROCEDURES

FOR LIFEBeauty
...Get Started Today! 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
F O R  P L A S T I C  S U R G E R Y



NUERA® TIGHT WITH  
FOCAL RF TECHNOLOGY
NuEra® is a personalized, non-invasive, radio frequency 
body sculpting treatment for fat reduction, skin tightening, 
wrinkle improvement and cellulite reduction.
Package of 4 treatments from $1200

BBL/IPL (INTENSE PULSE LIGHT TREATMENT)
Precisely treats age and sun spots, small capillaries, 
background redness, rosacea, pore size, etc.
	Face $300
	Face/Neck $500
	Neck $200
	Lower Arms from $200
	Shoulders/Back $600
	Add Chest $250
	Add Hands $150

SCAR REVISION AND 
STRETCH MARKS
With our state of the art Sciton and Acupulse Laser 
systems, just about any scar can be significantly 
improved. Scars from previous surgery, acne, burns, 
trauma, etc, are all good candidates. Many types of 
stretch marks can be significantly improved.  from $200

SCLEROTHERAPY
	Sclerotherapy for leg veins from $350
	Laser for leg veins $200/30 min

FACIAL FILLERS AND 
NEUROMODULATORS
Reverse the signs of facial volume loss we all experience 
as we age. Plump your lips, revolumize your cheeks,  
and fill your smile lines with the latest techniques by our 
Expert Nurse Injectors.
	Bellafill $900 single syringe or  

box of 5 syringes for $4000 
	Voluma $800
	Volbella $450
	Volux $850
	Kybella $1200
	Belotero $500
	Juvederm Ultra  $550
	Juvederm Ultra Plus $550
	Restylane Lyft $600
	Restylane 1.0 mL $525
	Restylane Silk $500
	Restylane Defyne $600
	Restylane Refyne $600
	Restylane Kysse $625
	Restylane Contour $750
	Botox $13/unit
	Dysport $4/unit

TATTOO REMOVAL  
WITH PIQO4
PiQo4 can disperse a rainbow of colors and give you 
your skin and your confidence back. Using high energies, 
PiQo4 shatters the pigments and sweeps them away 
using the flexibility of four wave actions resurfacing the 
skin to improve texture, laxity and tone. Price depends on 
tattoo size and coloring. From $75 per treatment

ADVANCED LASER TREATMENTS & PROCEDURES
	Micro Laser Peel from $450
	ProFractional erbium ablative resurfacing   

from $850
	Tri-Fecta (BBL + micro laser peel + fractional)  

from $2000
	Scar Treatment from $100

	Halo – combines deep dermal rejuvenation with epidermal 
renewal for a combined synergistic effect. Halo creates 
beautiful results without the downtime of more aggressive 
treatments. Effectively treats discoloration, sun damage, 
visible signs of aging, uneven skin tone, enlarged pores,  
skin texture. from $1700

	Carbon Laser Peel $350 

LASER HAIR REDUCTION 
WITH SPENDOR X
Powered by Blend X technology the Splendor X is 
generally suitable for all skin types, even tanned skin.  
A larger spot size allows larger coverage and increased 
treatment speed leading to fewer sessions to achieve 
desired results.

FEMTOUCH™
FemTouch™ is a minimally invasive, non-surgical 
procedure for treating and improving a woman’s
vaginal health. The procedure is ideal for  
postmenopausal women who experience vaginal  
atrophy, dryness or stress urinary incontinence (SUI).  
It is also excellent for treating vaginal laxity  
common after childbirth. Most women will need  
2-4 treatments for optimal results.
Single treatment  $1200
Package of 3 treatments  $3000

OTHER SERVICES
	Microdermabrasion $150 
	Melanage Mini Peel $350/ea or $1000/pkg of 3
	Micro-Needling with RF (for rejuvenation,  

acne scars, stretch marks, etc.) $1800/pkg of 3
	Dermaplaning $125
	Skin Pen Microneedling $300
	PRP (Platelet Rich Plasma)  

30mL kit $600/60mL kit $900
	PDO Max Threading from $1,200
Peels and ablative laser procedures include  
complimentary follow up microdermabrasion.

	Back from $300
	Chest/Abs from $300
	Beard $250
	Bikini $150
	Upper Lip/Chin $100

	Brazilian $250  
(front and back)

	Arms from $200
	Legs from $300
	Underarms $150


